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• The*
Legislature i? «..ffi'att'e>So3ufe ftMdM'*’
lance. Vliiif body W|alf in to

perform ; a
faro and reputation ofjtfyB j?om
any other within ; n^||> ni l<4enn«y’"
vania, thenational
eeems fated, never to hits
in-'the National Spnate.V;®Cy! sent,
a divided delegation.' tf^g&t|pn
ie sqarcely better. .Thle |eijpl§ close
of Mr. Biker’s t6rn!;wn|i.'id!tt;lfM;T«Kof/and-
hailed the election’of-hfs
their first choice1, .With Bal3,sfai Um|'; ~dJpfortu---
nutely ha" appears 'to confide Cygnself some-
wheritt: the lig!it' of affrrVßig p® substitute,

land thhiohampion of Mr.
atituents. - ! ’ 1 '‘ ' rj' If '

Bot in Oeb.-C.imcrtrn’s sttiCcd sptfPennsylva-
nia is peculiarly-fortnmite; >1 ajj|- Wilm’ot' is'■ pre-eminently' ar repfese’nljifi'v CmSn. lie hot
not only represents t!ih'! great,
vitalizing principle of free.eoWtpihietit', (ijs'jivßll..
Ilis election was everywherertMijie North pe-,'
ceryed with applause;’ And was

'David Wilmot; But' because 'l6iig'’ani3
able championship of the-Ifigli :,s’aj|d bis conse-
quent identification withpfogr-i i^nmdetnoct'icy

■ in this country. -Whfhf f^pofatieparty
championed progress, he policy...
When it signified- its more
-unscrupulous lenders'; to ‘i ‘fihd .■ retrograde polWy, 'involvin' *i df'shi-.
very as an element of police ga.ve_
his voice and his Energies' tVqifcl defoaf This.
fearful struggle is simply of'his
prediction', made' in'-publio private, for
sixteen years. Though'' h#;|iii4!not alone in7

the country, ho-was known as tlic.
leader in-the revolt againstjcp'jprostiiution of
the powers of the l|| the nurture
of slavery.' -In-time, that rc|Sr;)pass'unicd the ;
proportion’s of a revolution, in tjie |
election ‘of Abraham Apd the’final ]
overthrow of an ’emasculated «?|nd| treasonable
party.- Nothing could ,;e‘r| mpi;e appro-
priate in thutmoment of ele-
vation to-the dignity Senate.

/ It* was a fit beginriihjj-df order of
things. ■ Not to have prefwre;i®'n|j then, would ;
Jiuve been’an act of bad’ the liberal

1 masses in other States been slow to
forgive. ; J|?’S

It is"’for these .reasons’, th re-Clection |
should not be imperilled by a of'negleot j
or want of foiethougbt ol i part of his i
friends. That his re-elecfi6fi|l ; ilimostr univer-j
sally desired and expected'’ masses
is beyond que'-linn. TMs cS'.Mkitiiltion can, and
ought to be reaijzpd. The- qf a’represen-
tativo man for the place so great as

"at this very time-. We knowgif'put one-influ-
ence that con be counted advey-pjo him. ' That
ia -the 'influence of a edrtrfrdjy fiction of the
whilom Democracy, led' titt’ Ify* Elfelianan & Co.

During his brief Judge Wil-
saot has won the respect of hpjjiiprs, and gold-
en opinions on all hands. nesses testily
■that ho has tbb’ proud distlru of being lis-
tened to when he rises tdL’ar dress the Senate.
And this is a proud distil ijtitan. It means
moch. Ifmean? that'he s ic| |s only when ho
has something to shy of pat t)?l|ltii' value. Feu-
Senators—perhaps not mote, -gifl.il half-ardo7.en
—enjoy this distinction in t|;i a'Bbtsato Chamber.

We are glad to be able] j; |dr|te that Judge
Wilmot is gradually health, with
prospect nf a complete in a few
months. This will prove laglentable news to
his many personal and -pt)!^tycS friends ami
well-wishers throughout the I’fcfe.— Bradford,
Ba., Reporter. ]

.Binghamtom Comme|p^til'jjCollege, f

Proffeßsofsliowell and of the Bing-
hamton Commercial' .Co!tef;e|r tV|ttvithstartd*n;;
the war and the Miscouriigj'rihnl'of the time 1',
by their energy and'cnpaftitf for their varied
and responsible ttet&ifc to the public
their institution in n mot 1 flotaHfjhing condition
than ever. Their haji rt|w three hni-s
the number of students it at ary cor-
responding season in Such is the
perfection and completeness, system of
instructjion-aiid discipline, tvahlstudents have'
fully graduated in four w'eekiifffim the period
ot their entrance* armed _ant Quipped fur be-
ing accomplished clerks for -trjctical and suc-
cessful business men. Tbs i.prftniens of Pen-
manship and Book-keeping .(vlilch the college
exhibts, reflects the bigheftyhcaoti and credit
on all concerned. ' Their Ccjilge.- Booms have
been refurnished and carp£tt't||}roughou,tf and
all tbe appointments areeonhpMb andintitiu^.

Bankers, Wholesale Groi'.iipfßail road offi-
cers and all departments "of physical business,
.furnish abundant and testimonials
of the excellence and surest*; jpi1 their Idstitu-
tion. ,‘^fj

Tbe practical basincastediicafion' which the
Binghamton furnishes toii^young man in a feVv shorsw-ei,lfcs| is better thaii
money, as it lasts him tWjoukbflife,' and consti-
tdles him a useful and rjspipfable member of
Society.' '7 '|*i'

The golden harvests of, fields
■will soon be gathered, ar£| ftfeMtumnal season
with its ripening'glories, a few week-;
invite the -labtjrer to repbstf:#ttm more active
duties and to study, j.; /rJjA-

Let him then prepare and reap the
substantial harvest bfn piipnknenf 'practical
education, • which will defy! of
tbe elements and the cha'ngetlf^easons.

We cannot,recommend ihiiji m a more useful
anil itfviting field than Bp'Wflllj and Warner’s
Commercial 'College at’. imton.—Bing-
hamton Republican. ,1 ■ I '.‘-j j|

“ Omriihus qitac prosunt , or "ire
labor for the good-of all," is’ii'ifinacription on
one of the chitue of beJls: /by Dr. J. C.
Ayer & Co. to the city of‘L6v-fh|' That favored
place may bare the bells* bu; jih|yoanrint mon-
opolize the Doctor’s 'skill tvHHfiMs wade avnil-
able by his. Cherry Peotqral i>jijl|Cathartie P,IU
to all alike—not only in "this;tb»|ri try but in all
countries where civilizationnWcommerc'e have
gone. While we adniirc'the..'|ie|'ality and taste
of those gentlemen in BUob ( ’Conation to their
native town, we will remind .--ij of the
hallowing influence a chini;; |pi' bell?spreads
over the whole community jlrijiß hears them.
They are few in this countrjf'l their influ-
ence is little known, but ask;gtq eklle from hia-
home in Germany, Frahc?', yaMland, whether

'Trinity Chilre jr-loesl not make
bis heart*lea^)into hiemoaijli,; Jnd bis eyes-swinv
iii the recoliectiotl it bringh objwie solemn notes
his childhood, his bQylioifii.gtjfK, and his man-
hood loved tb hear at tliiaiTtSpj|roach of even-
ing in his native land. i;
' We ■wish oar *fi§smen whom God
has blessed with meansV I 'iltyopjnsider whether
we too canmTl add this'frtfb fote attraction to
to make our children arid ijja lllpes love dearer
bud stronger and longer' tbcp |i|lce we call our
home.—Muditer. Ini. 'Euniter^. ' 1
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Cc-cntyTiJcminatlans.'' 7i
FOR CO^GR'ES.*,

, HENRY W. WILLIAMS, of Wellshoro-.
, . : . ; fSubject to.tbc'lc'-i«i"n ,uf ConXclccs.) 0, -

roE-sfesaYpif, 1
! StEPIISN F. Y’ILSOX, of ' Wdlsborol ]

(Subject tu Uie

’■ ’ »» ■TfEritEstvTATIVB;-'' ■ - 1

.CftARLES O.ROWMAN, of pivxvify'.
J Subject lo the decision of Conferees,) -

I' ! FOB DISTRICT ATTOHSeV, ’ ''' \

' 'JEROME B. ; XIL.ES, of WMlcliny.
FOB COPISJIS&IOXER,.

CHARLES F. MILLER, of Tioga.

for; AUDITOR,

CHARLES F. VEIL, if Liberty.
FOR COBO.NfiR,

JOEL ROSE, of Rutland.
FOR SURVEYOR,

WILLIAM GABEETSOX, of Tiogd.

General Election, Tuesday, October 14.

THE “ UMTOH’- COHVEETTIOHh

We print elsewhere the official .report of the
“ Union” Convention which met here on Mon-
day night, and,in our, local columns we print
some items not contained in the official report.

What is the history of this so-called " Un-
ion” party, which, ignores all overtures ,of
union from thd dominant party of the oonn-

A year ago the wire-pullers of the defunct
Democratic party fating advantage of the dis-
appointment and defection of.a few influential
Republicans, raised the cry of “no party-
union for the sate of the Union,” and called a
Comity Convention of all parties. The'burden
of the speeches and resolutions of that Con-
vention, was appeals tn the patriotism of the
masses, ngainst office beggars and electioneer-
ing,—against cliques and party machinery.—
The nominees of that party, as if- to prove
their sincere belief in their resolutions against
office begging, canvassed the county ns it was
never canvassed before in the hupe to elect their

ticket. What was tbe result ? It was that
.Mr. Stuwell tbe candidate for Sheriff upon
whom the fight was made, had a larger major-
ity, than era: was given to any of his predeces-
sors. The peopje understood then, as fhay
updergtand.npw. that they are fighting the Old
Democratic party in disguise. And the placing
of a few-Republicans upon’ the 1 County-CMih-
mitteo, did nOt'.lhen, nor dues it now, blind the
people to the true state of the Case. So much
fur last year.,

A few weeks ago the “ Union” County Com-
* mlttce-rcsurrected itself and sent a proposition
to the Republican County Committee propo-
sing a union qf parties upon the of “the
Cunslitution as it is, and the Union os it was.”
This sounded too much of the VaUandigham-
mers, pnd it was declined. A few weeks later
the Republican Committee issued a call for a
cunteiitinn, inviting all who believed in a vig-
o" ous prosecution of the war, all who believed
in supportingjtho State and National Admin-
istrations in their efforts to put down treason
and rebellion by every means within the power
of the Oovornmcnt K all who, without distinction
of paily believed in the sentiments enunciated
by the Couplers Party in their State Convention
of the 17 th «£ of .Tulyi A copy of this broad,
patriotic and liberal call was "jtlnced ift the
hands of the s6-ealled “Union” Committee be-
fore their call for a County Convention was
made at all. Of course this call remained -un-
noticed. It did not suit the pnrpnses of the
leaders, but it did suifthe loyal democrats, for
in nearly all tbe districts, democrats came up,
acknowledged tbe patriotism, justice and fair-
ness of the Republican call, assented to its
principles, voted at tho primary elections, and
pledged themselves to vote fur the nominees of
the Republican Convention. We believe that
these patriotic democrats will keep that prom-
ise, but whether they do ur not, nq man can.
assert without stultifying himself fluit the Re-
publican party of this county has not done nil
it could without sacrificing self rospeofto unite
all men in one common contest against treason
both in the South’ jod at hoole,

I Let the reader observe bow little, the people
ibiiik of this icSbrt.to divide them upon the

( plain issue of treason or loyalty, for there re-
i ally is rioblhdr, issue before tWm. Ton dis-

! (nets were not represented in thedate. "Union”
I Convention at all, and ■ one or two districts

i were represented by volunteer substitutes from
| Wellsborougb.
I, The Resolutions are exceedingly patriotic,

i vet not a word is said in them in eommeoda-
tlon of the. stand taken by the loyal men of
the State in the Convention of the 17 th of July;
kot a word is said in commendation of the

t
Resolutions of that Convention or of its nomi-
nees fur Auditor or Surveyor General; not a
Word is safit bndorsing the energy, patriotism,
and fidelity of Governor Curlin' or President
Lincoln in their past efforts to squelch the
traitors. ThC fourth resolution of the series is

.evidently ■des'gncd, although very cautiously i

THE Til 0(J A' 'qbt.MtA Q IT ATO R.,
lorded. #denouncefcll plfiota l&e ad- dm infamy. a light rattlej tfcen!.
’

3 M I » ' . W a »r.o ’a roar oratensketrjK;- Milroy m the advance^vocatediffio bumncipation|£nd VnunlMf Tk| fs }. nJ
.Sje , . _

, as , -S, , imd coMßqnnrdsnpom Rebels m maasesfslaves #reßeTs. Such mc||are denou#d by iff ]in® gatJ|Ws %med, Schurz iff- 1thesejfrriotie&effice eeeljfe ns “enejgga of MilroyW-
the public weal arid worthy of the severest con- J advanced center; Steimvehr._jh_c__,reBerxe.

=3ecßsaffoh^, -"rTTor doußToTii. HuclrS'step din

: party 'hy Wking away stone' upon
- whroh’thutToff? haia;restfld fori'Sdie Kist-ffileeh

k r \s» to; tjjßi j«^Mspt|en ft '
tilcm inthe'future. We will 1 gay nowlthaUt
7s~pnblicly''undersfo6'(J 'TBST'O.' h\ Ji'ayJolr ls
pledged, if elected, to : vi;te i»gh!n6f''Jtavjil \ViI-_
nio'C' for United ' States 'jSenatqt.‘ V,Dr.j

b?®'? e > ?f l>6 . N# fffeii;
iUijsiplfidge, iiPut- the-iUietor could- hot get
idowt into-the dirtof ’Dempomoy-as lhat,
■and-B’e j 1
"'Wo 5 shall ,hdVoT ’'soin'etfiing to, n(jf*o¥ the,
k i. --v > ' ; * > :.jir .i.-

.speeches ,p£. Shgirwood opd Smith; ia
qUp nett., -i !■; ‘.i

great rgn.
/_! {’.'i, "j'.-. r " 1 i '.'J Vj ' u.f'-j 1 ■'

.Twrifete Slaughter on! lioil* Sides.

KtoUi-thu o^tho'lribuuc.
,! ~ CBNn'EKVIhJB,;A;a.,Aa..m.,':Aug. Si; ■:

11 The battles ot yesterdayaid.tße day be*
fore bn. thfe ■. already-classic ground pf/ Bull
Euir will crank with Napoleon's bloodiest!

1 And - more than one General fought In them
to whom, ere this hour, SB would have given
a'Marshal’s' baton, while he would have

3’c proud an .hundred privates' with 'the
on of'the Legion of Honor. ' '
cf ntc first 'detail the 'movements by

jwhicjffhc two dayfe struggle was'bio’t on.
i AM’hihi afATarrdntoneayly onWednesday,
I learned that djiicksoii wa^'in oiir fear, and
that we should once more' try to trap him.

L Bigel.,and McDpw-clI marched that morning
’up , (lie turnpike from .'.AAAarrentou ’toward

' tentrevirtoi wli’crc the enemy was,.supposed
’ to be! . This road parses through Biiii Bun
i battle-field, five miles west,of CciUreviJle,

, Hooker, Porter, and Reap moved from our
, left (now, -as wp.faced about toward. Wash-
ington, becomes our jight) toward the same

I point, via 'Manassas Jmiction., Bigt-J, in
' advance of -McDowell, reached Gainesville,
I'oUr miles from the Bulb Hun held that night,

• and I came upon, the enemy's' cavalry and
j stragglers. . Hosting a few hours, by three
j o’clock he w as 1 moving. ' The enemy did
not appear in front, and leaving McDowell
to take care of that road. Bigel tnftied to
th'o right to connect with Hooker at Ma-
nassas Junction’. Hooker had fought near
tliere on Wednesday (of which I will speak
in a moment,) and if was possible hd needed
help. iI' .'When within two miles of the Junction,
Bigcl learned that the eneriiy was on the

■ AVarrcnton road, and turning short to the
left, lie marched, to the south side, of the
Bull Run field! It was then (5 p. m. Mc-
Dowcll, \fho, akbefore stated, had remained
on that road between the enemy and War-

' rchtoii, Lad beep throw ing shell some hours,
and now wc uuold. hoar musketry. Gaining
the bights were Hunter fought a year ago,

, ami approaching the .turnpike, we could 10.
. cate •the scene! of, the engagement by the
.Hue of musketry flashes. it was King’s
.•Division repelling the enemy hi life attempt
,:tn escape toward AVarrcnton, ;Thc affair
'lasted two hours, anil King hold thnficld.
AV'e had come upori.thn enemy’s left flank,

rfithenck’s Division became'partially engng-
’ ed, gave the enemy’s cavalry a fcw shell,
then tbit whole corps the night.

| At flio very tiuje King was fighting on tho
! AVarrcnton 'ro;(d, llickctfs was engaged
■ fighting rebel re-enforcements coming up
through Tlnirojighfarc- Gap, five miles fur-
thcr west. He was compelled, having suf-

’ fared a loss of tint), to withdraw and join
King, after theJatter had finished,his day's
.work. - Reynold's Division (Bin Reserves),
j then'temporarily' with McDowells corps,
was in the same vicinity.

I The situation then, Friday morning, was
this-Bigcl’* corps (Divisions of iSchurz,
Milroy,

_

Btciuvfchr, and Bchenck) on the
{ Bull Run field) froutiug to the AA'pst, was

! close against thcenemy. AleDow-cll’s corps
jnearly connected with Bigel on thel latter’s
.left, hut was apt within fighting distance ot

| the enemy. Uientzelman’s corps (Divisions
t of Hooker and Kearney, and Reno's. corps)

wtore at CentreGHo, moving down die tnrn-
pike, wliielrwohld lead them upon Bigelfe

i right. Porter was tar back—7- or (S.-milcs—-

-1 in Sigel’s rear.; These corps, Bigel’sj Reno's!
jHeiiiteehnaii’s,] McDowell’s, and Porter’s—-

j were all that were engaged at ativ time
during the two’days,-Friday ami Saturday.
They came intoactiou in the order I have
named. *i

Fortunately f had been with Bigcl during
Iris Pro days raracli to find the eneiiiy, and
was with him flow that jt fell to him to open
the main stniggle. -His corps bad. held the
advance unjtleij heavy artillery fird on the
Rappahannock} the four previous days, had
notv marched tivo. days, a,part of (lie time
in line of Lattli, and taking but four hours’
rest into-a batdc—riot a skirmish, not an
affair, not an action, nut an engagement, but
a great battle, for such arp the panics given
to fights .in, disorder of their magnitude.

Long before daylight Bigcl had visited
every, positioniof his line, had seen to the
placing of every battery, and with the day- 1light his nrrillfry sounded. The “Jessie

: Scouts” (transferred by Fremont tb Bigel)
■reported fho'ciiemyas massed ah and beyond
a stretch' ofw-o|odß a mile long, west of and
rtmnifig-nearly and parallel with the road.
Their lino, hofl-ever, extended on their right
to the road, 1 w here they had gfins On com-
manding bights on their left to Bhll Run
stream, with a battery or two across upon
the north side. Sigel’s line was opposite,
on the south' side of

.
the road.

The.first hour it was, ail artillery, Bigcl
was advancing battery after.battery to this
and that etniuonce, supporting'eaclj with a
brigade, hearing the reports ofscoufs, send-
ing cavalry now far to the right, nojw far to
the left, gradually advancing his divisionsin eover of hills upon which he had placed
guns—in a wosd, feeling for the enemy, ra-
pidly advancing, but cautiously, every step.
The enemy disdained to make any sign—

I but not long. iHis artillery was compelled
i to answer ours/ and,~pressing on, unearthed

center.

intocttotioiv coliinHF besriiTg^-dGWH^pon
t opt gghtvaud -at firstsupposedrthem -..to;,!*?'
rebels. Unaccountably, they carried high

appuated loijnSrqhl WrMi
aoon Been they were unarmed.
“W

, _.uey proved to Be GSlprisoners taken liy
'Jfacltsori Viren

_

lie 'appeared at' Manassas,
'jbreo days' b'efore,*qd.)v released -; ojj parole.
,'Tjb’c, ,fnc'my

‘ £og}‘d,' ijlicij,
[ thqri!s'clvqs .'starve, juulfsa .rerenforccnientß[^lxou\4VUb‘a^)fev .-,':; .•

{■-,.. yttle a|t^^ljlso*;Jbpjswne
; engaged,

’

'They drove the enemy a mUe or
;,more,, , JDuriiig-this-sq}<dit,bu(inot hcavijiy>%.T®ngh
i p}d,Heintzeljnaa : arrived at-This juecturc
IfrpiaiitOentreyiUe .'With.; life .whole corps.

1 Schurz -was withdrawn - fdrKcarney arid
iHookcnto takevriig place.- ..Reno arrived

■1 soon aftcr-frninrthe ;saine.direotiriii, : "Ste-
: ven’s divison of his corps marched to-thc
i left-to’support Scbettcb, aiid the rittaik was
u Once'more atOng , 'the whole-line.' I should
thrive vtated'tKaf sometime brifotri thecessa-

tion, Milrov, after fivo hours ofyrifikeftt in
•* tOriiadHtgi i ri as' i driv‘eii'! i back, iriri'cjr Cpf to
' : ])icd6ii, 'ajid replaced' liy fotGnwchlvVfio; was
'■'kssisted’b'y Troeritli a*t hfs‘‘left 1. ‘

,i"

; . It was now 1 o’clock. cqrpS.only
bad been engaged, and we hadrrin'thc whole

j gained groundat the right, nearly, aniilc, It
J

was reasonable to suppose that with . the
assistance of Reno and Ileintzclman, and
most,of .the day before us, wo should ut-

terly demolish the enemy. .It has since
; appeared ■ simultaneously with , our rc-cn-
; forcemeats, he received larger ones, Long-
i street’s whole, command, whoso passage
i Tlirougbfarc Gap,llick<ttsbad disputed the
j day before, had been fighting.. Hitherto
Longstrect would naturally join Jackson at
his right ; it was upon our left and occasion-
ally our center that we were most severely
pressed the remainder of the day.

Up to this time, Sigel bad’command ofthe
field. Ho bad made the dispositions before
the fight, arid conducted it successfully six
hours. Popri arrived from-Contrcvillc about
noon andassumed command,but wisely and
generously deferred to Bigel thciiest of the
day, as being best acquainted with the posi-
tion. . ■ , 1
, At 2 o'clock the fight was raging • along
the whole line terrifically, musketry like
Gained Hill, and artillery like Mtilvi-rn
Hills; There was not ten minutes’ cessa-
tion at any one time for the next three
tours. We advanced riot a step Jfcwe retir-
ed not a step; The enginery of war, men,
guns, and “villainous saltpeter” seemed
equal each side to the other. At 2 o'clock
>Schenck was ordered back from the next
ernincncc.

During the three hours, scarcely a regi-
ment of the three corpson the field that had
not been into the thickest. Promptly and
skillfully, as a command would become ex-
hausted, it would be replaced by another,
>ut only fop .a briei rest, then to up and at
it. These splendid.” passages of lines,” as
.guch movements, qrc technically.caUcd,seem
to,men feature,that ought not to. pass uu-
commended*;

.The withdrawal of the left was not.a gav-
) ingup of the battle.- Troops were rue bed to
, the right, and a redoubled onset made there.
, Again the enemy was forced. His left was
. swept upon his center—wc took him “end-
ways,”. Bt think. While, the infantryfought

■ those, 'our artillery, eleven batteries in line,
played stunningly,'each gun pointed well
to the left, that no unlucky shollmight harm
a friend.

We conld- move the Rebels »no further
than their ceuter. Musketry in rolls, in
crashes, Bounded out of the spot of woods
where our advance was stayed; how tena-
cforisly the enemy held their ground I can-
not”"h'ope to adequately express. How
Hcbrirz fought—ask any eye-witness'of the
conduct of bis men, led by the orator fighter.

It was 6'o’clock. The enemy not only
held ' ! his center, bnt advanced upon' 1 our
left. ‘lt was critical. ,

Opportune!}-, AfcDoWeliV erirpe appeared
cnimng'to our relief. Two brigades (Hot-,
ebe’s and DoubletLiy’sjirimiediately met tlie
enemy’s advance upon our left, and although
suffering terribly, stayed him until dark. .

The day's work «ns ended.’ Wc held
more ground than in the morniug, hut not so
much as at.noon.

, lATiEll—Pope’sprliole army was iu an
impreguahlc position at Centerville on Sun-
day, morniug.' Since the battle of Saturday
hc iuis been joinedby tlmcorps of Franklin
aud Sunnier, fully 25,000'0f veteran troops;
and bo.OUO more men have left- Washington
for the battle field. .

Pope has with him responding. to each
1 roll-call over 50,000 who-were engaged on

■ .Saturday, uudemoralized and anxious for
j other battles. There remain 30*000 troop's
mute diately in front of Washington. The
President and Gens. Halleck and Pope are
anxious that the enemy shall attaint the
latter in his present, position, 1

rib
1 i

UNION CONVENTION.
. Tltc Union Convention of Tioga County,

hi pursuance o£'a previous notice, given by
CliainuiUi of, the,Standing Opmmittee, met
at the -Court,.House,- Wellgboro’, G o’elopk
Ijb Si.,' September Ist, and was called;tjo
order by the nomination of ; ;

IlouEiiT C., Simpson, Chairman, and ' ;

, Hij-W 11. Coodu.ch, > SceTCftiria, and S. XL, Smith ) ,J:
. On motion, credentials of Delegates word
then examined arid- reported; i |ilfloia—rßcnj. It., Hall. Joseph Yonkin.

Brookfield—Charles Mascho.S. L. Blank.
; Charleston^—David May, H.J. Elliott.
; Covington Boro—Asa P. Jioberts, IVP.

- Putnam.
Covington—R. Walker, C.H. Wbitemorc.
Deerfield—A. H. Bacon, M. P. Elliott.
Delruar-—E. H. Hastings, J, Walbridge.
Farmington—J.Robb, W. Campbell. !'
Gaines—Geofge Langdon, J, H. Bolt,
Jackson—E. A; Hogeboon, H. F. Miller,
-Lawrence—E. W. Stewart, H. It off.
I„Twn ncc Boro—B. S. Ford, C. Slossom.

Tfr~ ~"-v~

||berty-preo. A.|£ohlef, J. 4* Alhlck;
-- E. W- Phelps.

iSadlebuii—'Wa®> White, lOKekey:

,_JkflMfcro2^
Tio<m—H. S. Johnson, H.S! Goodrich.

-: Sin^on,-#;"*?=Bnmb..;
; >Ysus---H:.iBrowffl, Wm. R- Ey on.
On motjpn^it^as^resolyed, a Cpracaitte®

POT^^PPoiDtC(I
4iHab6nes ofResolutions,.tone «lbmittcd
as the, sense of the Convention. -GapisiL - -

~ The Chair appoints Jtf-No Allen, N. Fish,
'D. E. Clarlc,r jEV H.'Hastmgs, and E. iW.-. :
Phelps!’os'snch Connnititce; -' "r ‘

, ■■>
On motion, it wasEcsolved, theft,Henry

Sherwood, be-, nominated by acclamation
for Congress and that crif Conferee’s, who
shall be nominated for the pugjpae.be hw
structed tor,secure the nomination by the
the District. ' ; ‘ ' ..., ■On ‘ motion, JLF, Elliott and’r A, Hunt
were appomteoCongi'esaional conferees.

Ou motion, thp, following personSj were-
then placed in nomination, for State Repre-
sentative ; O. F; Taylor, Daniel- Watson,
W, W. Webb, J.G. Albeck, T. L.. Bald-
win, Geo. W.Stautqn. , - • j |

On motion, it wna resolved, jhat the re-
port of the Committee on Resolutions be
now received. , .

* 11
Whereas, In the present crisis of our

Nation’s destiny, while the Government is
engaged in a struggle for its existence—for

.the supremacy of its Constitution arid paws,
and for the integrity of Its territory; a
contest, the magnitude of which has no;
parallel in the history of natioris ; it is emi-
nently proper for the people to. ic-affirm
their fidelity to the principles of liberty em-
bodied in our Constitution and Laws; and
utterly discarding all party names and
prejudices, to pledge.themselves each to the
otljer to .the hearty support of our Rulers,-
in all their efforts to maintain and restore,
the supremacy of law throughout our entire
country. Therefore,
Resolved, - ;

Ist. Tljat we pledge ourselves to sustain
the general Government in ALL measures
which may be adopted, to crush out the
Rebellion; to maintain the Union, to en-
force the laws, and to defend the ’Constitu-
tion against flic a.ssaults of all enemies-.

2nd. That no peace, no compromise can
be thought of, which looks to the dismem-
berment of the Union ; and that fidelity to
the trust received from our ancestors, and
the duty.-which wc owe ,to posterity, alike
require that-every energy which wc possess,
bn derated to the maintenance and.-presca-
■vatiou qf the Federal Union, BE the cost
WHAT IIT MAY.

3d. .That- we will promptly respond |to
every requisition of the Governor of Penn-
sylvania, ami will cheerfully co-operate with
the authorities inraising men, and providing
the material necessary to a vigorous prose-
cution of the war.

4th. That-those persons who at this time
raise questions or advocate measures which
are calculated to embarrass the action of
the Government, are enemies of the public
weal and worthy of the severest condemna-
tion.

.sth. That, we have no sympathy with
. those who would make the narrow limits of
a party creed the tetjt ot patriotism; and we
hold, that devotion to the Union, the Con-
stitution, and the enforcement- ot law, js
the paramount duty of every citizen- ‘

•
Gth. Resolved that our brave soldiers apd

sailors have deserved well of the; Country.
They have .merited, and shall receive the
gratitude of tke nation :—the names of the
fallen will ever .be reinembered as martyrs
•in the cause of Liberty,; and the survivors
shall receive, the best rewards of a free
people.

7th. Resolved, That strict integrity in
the discharge of official duty is the only
guaranty ot good government; and that no
man is deserving of public trust, whose,
reputation, public or private,-bears the stain
of gross immorality or crime.

■ M. N. Allen, H. R. Fish,
E. W. Phelps, D. E. Clark,

K. H. Hastings. :

The Chairman of said Committee having
read the Resolutions, it was moved' and
seconded that they be adopted. Carried.

It was then Resolved, we proceed to bal-
lot-for Representative.

■ 0u second ballot, O. F. TaVlor having
received :! majority of all the votes, was de-
clared by the Chair, duly nominated. ■On motion, it was confirmed by general
acclamation.

The following gentlemen were placed in
nomination for District Attorney; Kasson
Parklmrst, Alex. S. Brewster, and Frede-
rick E. Smith.

On fifth ballot, P. E. Smith, having re-
ceived a majority of all the votes,"was de-
clared duly nominated. On motion, Jiis
nomination was confirmed by general accla-
mation. ’ •

-

The following named gentlemen were
then placed in nomination for County Com-
missioner : AustiivTjathrop, Goo. Dorrancc,
E. B. Garretson, arid Daniel Watson.

On second ballot, George Dorfancc hav-
ing received a majority ,of all the votes, was
declared duly nominated,

David Heiso and S.R. Havens were then
presented as candidates for County Sur-
veyer. On first ballot, David Heise having
received a largemnjority, was declarcd duly
nominated. : ■ - . • ■ ;

Henry R. Fish, and Joseph Yonkin were
then ’ presented for County Coronor;

, On
first ballot, Henry K. Fish having received
a majority of all the votes, was dulymomi-
’natedf ' '

For County Auditor, S. R. Smith, was
nominated. . ,

On motion, S. Ri Smith, and H. J.Elliott
were -elected Conferees for this Represen-
tative and Senatorial District.

On motion, Chair was authorized to ap-
point ‘ Standing Committee for the ensuing
year. '

On call, Henry Sherwood andF.E, Smith,
Esjjs., made some well-timed land patriotic
remarks, to the very hearty and general ap-
proval of the audience.

On motion,theConvention theh adjourned;
HENRY H. GOODRICH. \ i■ „SAM/ R. SMITH, S '

•Liofe: i *v ?

[ SrdwriJ Hea«wiirih t«j■mmgrXPQJSTABLB.BIWSo^
U'OB tie jtire'drmiTof'Utadici,™ * .

‘o^•
Neur.igij p?,*'* l'.: Keif or Stomach.Cramps. Cnu, Sonin, 11 ila £">

"noonda,
■v**''' :

,

'• IT-~r-IT
numerous cores tbVfare ' ■ns© of the Vegetable Embrocation.tr«./« ,rl3n*»4W'*i

,Jf.°S
> ™??T jVj:iLi.» ,|l 'a: •■ ■ ~
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From'Fro//-mihnii* Principal of a "T
■'■ ■ ■ “ -

" Musical'lnsUliUt,

Bglf jln^.mcmbon of m.v faroilj in ?aie orSffi**a»*S^£SSSfesjJBBBSSt*.. .'" **“■»Good News from Home--All
We, the umle+eigtred Cttca, h« v r„„

in Dur.fara ilic<,at,H
pobllc Veneml y, u fe>ng on India,,e„ B, b ie “S.£«la#use. We do not wish to underrate
but can truly ray Ittt’wbiwer.bcf.ili,," ffl"wSlL
‘° «■'» Vegetable liinbrocot.on. and would ™Uydo Icep abotlle ready for Immediate
Bin*. M. 4.1H11,' ScboyJorat. ' Slr« i /

Qprrln, . “ :Mn K Bar»tt'a-Mt?:.U(icbel Huberts, “ j,,' ,Mre! A J|
rKui?r ’ *! '

?:BffiCSSi. 1: jtfjg* >.
s&mt&w s&sajfft
Mrs.,AKira Jatne. , lira, ior ,B ir™-3lrs."Mary Vbughau. D. VauraS^'Henry Hill,V.rtck it:/ T £h\TC t%*f /e' “

V. C. Hartwell, >‘ jane 1,,“' G««»■!.'
Blre.'J. Walker,7 ‘ -‘A I!oCrtllZ 'lf"> !,V.*
»lr«i El tot ShattpGabesce It., Jrlstilla “■Elizabeth Grant*. Catharine strMargaret “'
Selina Sirantons.Jßurneaa at., Ann mil. Varkkn ’

* ’

amt!?^?«iila^ior?u^d£'-S Îl,ft'Ss^!?^lllil«a,
matioacan.be had fu referanoa to the mdon'li, „!"■""M" 1"-
formed. •
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“‘ ,mnenr*p*.
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SPECIAL, COURT.
A SPECIAE" COURT will bs.HUd at ft.XX Court House in Wellahoro, by the ll,a. in,

’

Jlcrcur, commencing on Monday the 20th day ,f cTtoher next, to continue tiro weeks, fej the trial sfdhfollowing causes, vii; **

'il If Dent, vs. Stephen Zi.bcmtBingham Trustee, vs. Stephen Better, ;

J'N Bache, vs. A C Ely, . /
'*

Bingham Trustees, "rs. Timothy Braeo,
A S T.truer, . ■ . ■ ts. John Jlrnw. et el," -

Bingham Trustees, rs.' Stephen Potter sta\
rs. ' o-. ,f>

James Ij Jackson, rs. J N Bache Exr, .
A,bel,Nickergon. rs. Peter Green, |
il .M Lattiu et al, rs. A U Foster,
J N Bach;, I vs. W. E. Dodge,
if 31 Converse, vs. Henry Colton,

' 1 aeco.rn wkbic.
Pliny Burr. 'ts. Admrs of K B Oereall,Bingham,Trustees; Anson Busk ,Jjtl,
George Goniee, vsV Edwin Oyer. ■ •'

■I W .Maynard, vs.H Davis dial,
J F Donaldson, vs. A P Cone,
Bingham Trustees, vs. David A Clark,

; “ ' vs. MarthaJ L Clarkst si,
1“ vs. George B Colegrsrs sill,
“ vs. .Joseph Staffordsi al,

Wm Bache, vs. H. S, Hastings, .
-

Bingham Trustees, vs. Augustus Andros'el si
' “ vs. Edwin Insche st iL -

Aug. 20, 1852. J. F. DONALDSON, Prsll’j,

STPVJES -AND. XIXWARE.
WILLIAM ROBERTS -n

HAS opened a new Stov'e and Tin Shop into
Store opposite Building, n here Huigprt

pared to 1 furfibh bis old fn*nds and cugtoatn, ul
the public generally wr*' ferytbing in M« line •!

including
Cooking Stoves of tl it a*

lor. Dining Room, ant I Si
Kitchen furniture of al *tle?

tall and slut
NVcllsboro, Fdby.

pprc-Tod iljlti; Pi
ores; lintran tic

IiOESEUOE

rHE LADIES are the ones
Furniture,’ andit is s© mu<

.ke a carriage and ride a few i
t go 40 or 50 miles for tHe pat]
?r would inform them tbjik he
TOC’K-before the tariff and ta

jUJSITUKfi/[to select Hea/iWI
jh easier for Aiai
oil#9 and. retire (Id
kose, that tb« loMril
baa just enltrjldkijk price* are »p#a trj
Msortmcnt, wiiik k(
who may firer ii'

and has a large Jjid rintiting,
will be happy to show tottiOse
wittf a vifcit. I'

SOFAS* £24,
7Wc«, $22, S2S find ss’2. ' iHnui
fur 4, o, 6. 7, S ind 9 shillings a

$lO uLd $l2. lie -lias a 1
of Bedsteads, uuh matt-asses nr
16 different kinds of Chains frii
the Furniturq hoc.

He is also Agent for the saleJ
eb

$26 nn<J S2S. JeU
tome xngrax* Cana
Titrd. Seiciify" /(*

[}>o 10 different Btrli
id spring bott«niM>i
b ercrylhiDg e!« '

>f Prince £ CVm»l
1 Cburch OrjrtßJ,
argest estibiiibnii

E. D. WEUS.
irated Melodconp, .School an

Buffalo. XV V*, the oldest and
in the Tnijed'Sfat'os.

l*awreoeeville,.Julj 30,11562.

ll■orsc-Powcr.
<HE undersigned take pleasure in

public, that they "have succeeded in deriiu>|l
.or.se Power with only three places of friction,a® 1mibtaes the maximum of [efficiency, <Jur*i3|l3
id economy, with the mioimmp of weight »ndpn»'
n acCotnit of'its simplicity it may b« coMfrwt*
y any mechanic for less than half the cost ew“
aid for -borse-powers.,.. It is well adapted to thru
ig gmin,'■sawing wood, and churning. «l«o
ig lathes, saws, planes, and other machinery i<l“
lop. Individual rights iS’o.OO. Township, Coon,
id Slate rights for sale cheap at our office. Ag* ll

anted to sell territory. 1 For farther particular
•e,s • MIPDAUGU A CLARA.
Mansfield, July 23, X562.-tf.,

WM. B. SMITH,
,

■KOSECDTING PENSION ATTORNS
' and JDealer in
: LAND WARRANTS,
\d.General Collection and Claim, Jig®’

KNOXVILLE. TIOGA CO., PA-.
ill'attend to business in the Supreme_C
ourfc of claims, and to the prosecution, of ®Jai

re tho several Departments of (lovcrnmept*

al attention will be givqn 10
. n Ar

AXJJS and AXjREA&S OF /UJ'; Sl °°
r vnN

T and PENSIONS, i» thi lASDf**
FFJCES ; le/orc the GEXEKAL POsT OPH ■i 4 MILITARY CLAIMS .jtncrally. <

The Subscriber having been engaged
.. n

ur years in the prosecution of claims boio i
irtments in Washington, will give partis 1
m to I

SUSPENDED CLAIMS
Pensions end BOUNTY LANDS.

ises where tho soldier or widow is nna
„

»e officer's name. Id dli snob oases so c
-

s made unless successful. Un’quostioabw
ill be given in all cases. All business
atters'-above referred to can be done by
ice will; tbo subscriber, and all letters *

im at Knoxville, Tioga P^<
•onipt attention, I " AJ. *>• }

August 27/TBB2. i
iPORTAJIT TO COWStf

OF TOBACCO.
Persons desiring to abandon its'nse, ghotddp
package' of the

ANTIDOTE FOR TOBACCO-
”

- i 1 it* |j»tl
bis antidoto.is.tho weans of destroying
bacco> and thereby every one

mat abandon its esei
rice, 30 cents per package, sent Post-paid"
AgehtiTvtanted for this and fire other
immanding onTlll
READY- SALES AND GOOD PBOV

t

or particulars, enclose stamp and send
Address, i G. •

Wear BupMi'STOS, Pa.
Aug. 27, ISOS.


